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VARSITY GEIDDERS OPEN
WITH LEBANON VALLEY
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able Inrush in the font quarter of Sat-
urday's practice scimmirffo. keep him
ftoin the fiacns Dangcidold, a soph-
omore had: of liutch proirre, and
ficM-gencml of the Vanity until Lun-
gien’s retuin tv,o wed s ago, Ins not
‘ciimmaged for the past ten d iys bc-
catire of In vised bgnmerts in b.s light
-houldoi Leo Ilouck, cnietakcr of
the wounds, pied.cts, however, lint
all throe men will be iead\ for iction
before the Gcoigia Tech game two
weeks distant.

Backs Light But Fast
Although Be7dek willpiobuolv* give

the call foi tomoilov.’s clash to the
temporary Vmsit> with he has
been struggling *incc last Saturday
Ivcic r, no telling when ho nny
change hts mind and switch the entire
line and backfteld without notice. It
v. hkclv that Lungren will call np-
mls ard do the punting, "Hhough
Ben has Pincuin, Rlumei "nd Grns
m This qua’ tette of qu ntei-
lmcks, although light tn weight, n
fast and bendy, each one capable of
fretting the most out of his team

Light's i elegntion to the second
team and the mjmv to Giav leave
Bc/dck’s fust’s without a punlei of
vote. Lungien,although able to get Ins
punts away unhuuiedh, has not vet
acquired the knack of booting foi dis-
tance and his kicks average onlv
about foxts-’ne yaids. Ills giound-
gainirg abililv, together with his
foiethought in plaj-selection while
under fite, however, will most likely
give him the call at the qua:tei back
Leith

Of late, the most pov.eiful ofTe”-
s’ve cogs m the Lion machine seem
to be the halve:, Ilclbig and Putch-
aid Botli men aie \cleian cam-
paigners, having paiticipnted m most
of the games last season A f ict
which auguis well for the fate of tlu«
jeai’s aggiogation is that Watson,
the small, line-ciacking halfback so
ellcctive against most opponents list
season, has failed, thus fai, to be
assigred a position m the Yaisitv
backfield Be.gman, a cons'stent
gamer rnd an accuiato pas-er, no
doubt will sec soivicc at fullback

In addition to the backs named.
P.ocpke, Les'to, llausenaan and Yai-
gei arc capable oi enteurg the fiaj
at nny time to take ovci the burdens
of the othei backs, if these piove m-
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■ PARK R. HOMAN
Lumber

Roofing and Mill Work
North Sparks Street, State College, Pa.

effective or .no injuicd
Lmc Undecided

Gny's mention fiom the pivot-post
allows .Mahoney nml Onyx »n oppoi-
tunitv to buttle foi the empty berth.
Mahoney has been occupying the
position for the paat'week and "corns
the likely aspinnt for the undoi study
to the captain. Onyx’s educated too,
ho.\ever, may be mstiumenta! in hav-
ing Be:; inject him into the game at
any point Page, center on the “ Wild-
cal",” n also a dependable man, and
even ho mnv hicak into the lineup

The guaids v.*ill bo chosen fiom
Hasting-., Rosebetiy, Ki.ill and
Schm.nkv, with the piobability of the
lust-named two getting the berths.
Each hab been peifoinnng in “bang-
up" style, and, although Krall tom:
Ilosebcuy’s place dm mg the practice
game Satui day, it is likely that the
Pottsvillc lad will fill the bill tomoi-
rov. Michalskc, tbroe-vear vetcian
and star, together with Fellows, a
comparatively new man, aie sched-
uled to take caie of the tackle posts.

Wealth of Ends
Bill House, conveited fiom a dur-

ing guatd to an unusually promising
wingman, is pinclicnlly a iistuio at
’iglit end Weston, a junior, who was
uncoveicd m mid-season last fall, is
u’niosl suic of hts position at the
olhei tcimmal. Nevertheless, Mc-
Phie, who bUutcd in tho Lebanon
V dley g..mo in V)2A, is pushing
Weston haul foi the position, and it
is possible that Weston may be ic-
hc/cd by the Ohio boy Ilnycs, whose
wmk was so noticeable m the game
ag ii”st tho Golden Tornado last fall,
is also close on Weston’s heels Ilamei,
Wilson and Pago, if needed, may get
into the game.

Lebanon Valley Lineup
Between the ends, the Lebanon Val-

ley line is about seven pounds lightci
than that of the Blue and While, the
Annville foiwaids aveiagmg approx-
imately 181 pounds pei man while the
Nittiiny line, pei player, strikes an
avei.igc ot a shade moic than 191
pounds.

Although not much is known of tho
Valley team, it is a fact that twelve

in ahmpkm.of
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Vaisily lcU«i-mon aiebu.k fiom 1 ist
yeai's squad. Captain Heilman is
slated to assume the lesponsihilities
nf left end and Mrtoxen, abo .a vet-
eian, will occupy the other tcimmal.
.Inside the wings are stationed Zer-
fasi and Picisol, with Elberti and
Gmgnch holding the tackle berths
and Wood tho ‘•nnppet-hnck position.
Reigle, the quaiteihick who c coied a
field goal against Penn State Inst
season, will diicct the team, and Gil-
boit ami Singley. halves, nml Fox,
fullback, complete Hie Annville rostei

PROF. LANTZ TO STUDY ON
HAA COMBUSTION IN RUINS

Piof E Giant Lant7 of the depart-
ment of farm maehmciy is spending
scveial months in the study of spon-
taneous combustion of hnv slorrd m
bains. This is the fiisl scientific ic-
scaich evei made in this counliy on
this mipoitnnt subject.

Pennsylvania faimers sustain a
loss of about tlneo million dollars’
woith of larnr buildings oreh yoai
due to the fires Piofessoi Lantz has
found many cuaca whole hay has been
chaired because of the heating of the
hay m the mow He is using thei-
momclois and olectncal indicators to
dctcinrmc tire condition of the fodder.
Tins work is being canted on in to*
opeiation with the hiemaishnl's office
in Ilamsbuig of which Majoi C M
Wilhelm is dirccloi.

It’sA
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State University Shoe Co.
S. Pugh St.

We have a full line of
College men and women’s
shoes of all description.
Athletic Shoes a specialty.

A Full Line of Fall
Shoes

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Be Sure ofYour Meats
GET THEM AT

1 WINNER’S WHOLESALE and RETAIL MEAT MARKET
where you seethe State Inspector’s

stamp on each piece
DISTRIBUTORS OF MEADOW GOLD BUTTER

111 S. Pugh St. Call Bell 293

EMBROIDERED SILKS i
54 inches wide, in dress lengths, nice

selection of colors.

EGOLF’S
'

120 1-2 E. College Ave. State College :

SUITS-
I Made to Your Measure

$20.00 t© $70.0©
AT

I SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
129 Allen Street

CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

GOOD WILL
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| Come In and See our Line of i-
«5 't

College Jewelry

HANN & O’NEAL
Opposite Front Campus

IfglS to write.
plil P Conklin Endurn, at $5
KM and $7, mred, black,

mahogany, long or
£ jjw»3 short, clip, or ring cap.

A wide varietyof
other Conklin pens

5 Jaw and pencils, in rubber
5 jHg and all metals—

vlvdSl priced as low ns $1 CO

nlSlft for pencils nnd $2 50
Ills for pens. Conklin
5/fl S quality m every one.

THE CONKLIN PEN
jg&Sg] MFC CO
SSwJs TOLEDO. OHIO

•>:lT1 f<3ncl«o Boston

$ ' 5

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
The Fastest Growing Store in State College

ATHLETIC GOODS OFALLKINDS

GENTS MANICURING
“S” BEAUTY SHOP

MARCEL WAVING
‘ S” BEAUTY SHOP

ALBERT DEAL& SON Everybody Feels
.♦ the need ol n typevvliter at

Heating tin.es The "Indent need" ono
' in his or het vvoik con.Lint'v

AND The Remington Port thlc ad-
, . minblv fills this need The

Plumbing P- ice is ‘MO 00 with rise, teims
° I n von tVire Get rcquaiatod

Ur- c. , V |l|| the Itimmglon I’ort.ible
' Frazier Street : A , liu, Mm ui .o rv.m one

V. icvnleis of ,’i! make re-
. ■ —<# p.i.iod nmaptlv \ll vvoik

giui’ratet'd* C.-lh phone ot
■ v nt?

•: *>*: •»•>•>*•.• w.v. -

RARRY K METZGER
gran. a nHi HEJJjv JSffr ••• Phone JfO-J

K IJ‘LBS •!: 2,7 s,“' th u'" r",n Sl '

Narcissus and
Sacred Lillies
lust Arrived

Grow some in
your room

Slate College
Floral Shoppe

W.J. MESSMER, Prop.

117 £. Beaver Ave.
Bell 26-M

| GERNERD, The Tailor
*' KNICKERS

TROUSERS
SLICKERS

We have a full line
%
$ Cleaning
W»VXVCSCMCCSV>

Pressing Repairing £

BUCKLEY McCANN SCHIEFER
DeltasUpsilon Phi Sigma Kappa

Will place on sale

Official College Calendar
Leather Cover New Cuts

Price $2.50

WE WILL CALL TO SEE YOU j
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i MONTGOMERY & CO. |
o
8 Temporary Location §1 NEXT TO WEB PURE FOOD STORE jj
Q O

8 East College Ave. until our new store §
8 room is completed g
5 o

1 Hickey-Freeman /If IV’l'lfllMf'1 Pssttsss tLOIHIWia j
| E& W Shirts, Collars i
B s

jDOBBS Hats? Caps j
Also a complete line of

Sweaters, Golf Hose, Neck-
wear, Sport Hose,

Underwear
| STATE COLLEGE |
§ BELLEFONTE LEWISBURG §
§ 8
coosoosoooooooooeos jOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOOCOii

HOW ARE YOU DANCING?
ARE YOU ALL SET FOR THAT FALL HOUSE PARTY?

THIS LOOKS

LIKE A

CHARLESTON

CAN YOU

WE TEACH

THE REAL

CHARLESTON

CALL UP NOW

DANCE IT?

FOR YOUR

APPOINTMENT
We arc ready with a new Instructress to teach every-

thing in Rail Room Dancing. Individual instruction for
beginners or advanced Danceis

The Hubbeil School of Dancing
<los'/, WEST BEAVER AVE. BELL I'lB-W

THE GOOD WILL of a customer
is a valuableasset.

GOOD WILL is acquired from GOOD |j!
SERVICE. lil
GOOD SERVICE is obtained through ill
CO-OPERATION. I;

CO-OPERATION is working in har-
mony.

THIS BANK is always in tune.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK J
State College, Pa. jj

Gym Suits $1.50
| Tennis and Basket Ball Shoes $1.35 to $3.90
I Sweat Shirts . . $1.50 and $2.00

| Sweat Pants . . $2.00 and $2.50
| Wright and Ditson Tennis Rackets and Balls

jj Rackets . . . $3.50 to $16.00
| Presses $l.OO and $1.75 Covers 75c to $1.75
i Elastic Knee and Ankle Supports . 60c

J Guns . Rifles Ammunition
\ MacGregor Golf Clubs . $2.00 to $15.00


